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LEARNING WITH
Luke 12:49
Luke 12:51
Luke 12:56
Luke 12:57

LUKE 12:49-59 “TIME TO CHOOSE”

P.1036 PEW BIBLE

“I came to cast fire on the earth, and would that it were already kindled”
“Do you think I have come to give peace on earth? No, I tell you, but rather division”
“You hypocrites...why do you not know how to interpret the present time?”
“And why do you not judge for yourselves what is right?”

Christ divides between those who embrace Him, putting their trust
in Him, and those who ignore Him or reject Him -RC Sproul

1- to Realize Jesus' mission

- incarnation - divides all mankind
Luke 12:49-51 - baptism
Mk 10:38, Ps 88:7, Jonah 2 - crucifixion
John 14:27, 15:19, 16:33, 1Pet 1 2Tim 3:12
Luke 12:52-53 - division
Micah 7:5-7, Matt 10:32-39

All of God's wrath was poured out on Jesus instead, the most vicious
expression of divine wrath in Scripture; It is finished! -RC Sproul

2- to Receive Christ's salvation - regeneration - light vs darkness
Luke 12:54-56 - understand
Luke 4:18-21 - fulfilled in Me
Titus 3:3-7 - the Holy Spirit
Acts 26:18 - light vs darkness
Luke 11:45-54 - this generation
Hypocrites knew all about creation, but clueless about the Creator - J McD
Christ divides between those who embrance Him, putting their trust
in Him, and those who ignore Him or reject Him -RC Sproul

3- to Reconcile with God & man - redemption - repentance & faith
Luke 12:57-59 - settle up
Luke 6, Matt 5-7 - beatitudes
Rom 5:6-21 - reconciled
2 Cor 5:14-6:2 - salvation
There is no neutrality. If you're not for Christ, you are against Him.
If you stay against Him, He will be against you forever . -RC Sproul

4- the Relevance for your life today - sanctification - trust & obey
Titus 2:11-15 - choose
Phil 2:12-16 - shine
Matt 5:10-16 - be light
Blind is the Christian who cannot see the hand of God in history, and does not believe in the
gradual movement of all kingdoms toward the final subjection of all things to Christ. -JC Ryle
Freedom is the natural condition of the human race, in which the Almighty intended men to live. Those who
fight the purpose of the Almighty will not succeed. They always have been, they always will be, beaten. -Lincoln

DAILY BIBLE READING ENGAGE~WORD~CHURCH~COMMUNITY~WORLD
1-03 Psalm 121:1-8 - my help
1-04 Luke 12:49-53 - division
1-05 Luke 4:18-21 - fulfilled
1-06 Luke 12:54-56 - the time
1-07 Acts 26:15-29 - repent
1-08 Luke 12:57-59 - reconcile
1-09 Matt 5:10-16 - be light
The Spirit of God works the Word of God so the people of God become like the Son of God
 How will I be transformed, by God's truth, in the Spirit's power, as I trust & obey ?

